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No. 2002-24

ANACT

HB 1469

Amending the act of December4, 1996 (P.L.911, No.147), entitled “An act
providing for registrationrequirementsfor telemarketersand for powersand
duties of the Office of Attorney General,” defining “establishedbusiness
relationship,”“list administrator”and“telephonesolicitation call”; prohibiting
blocking of caller identification andother telemarketingscreeningproductsor
services;prohibiting unwantedtelephonesolicitationcalls.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby

enactsasfollows:

Section1. Section2 of theactof December4, 1996(P.L.911, No.147),
known as the Telemarketer Registration Act, is amended by adding
definitionsto read:
Section2. Definitions.

The following wordsandphraseswhenusedin this actshall havethe
meaningsgiven to them in this sectionunlessthe contextclearly indicates
otherwise:

“Do-not-call list.” A list of residentialtelephonesubscriberswho have
notified the list administratorof their desire not to receivetelephone
solicitation calls.

“Establishedbusinessrelationship.” A prior or existingrelationship
formedbya voluntarytwo-waycommunicationbetweena personorentity
and a residential telephonesubscriber, with or without an exchangeof
consideration, on the basis of an inquiry, application, purchase or
transactionby the residentialtelephonesubscriberregardingproductsor
servicesofferedby suchpersonsor entity. In regardto an inquiry, the
personor entity shall obtain the consentof a residential telephone
subscribertocontinuethebusinessrelationshipbeyondthe initial inquiry.

“List administrator.” A nonprofit organization, as designatedby
contract entered into by the Director of the Bureau of Consumer
Protection in the Offtce of Attorney General, that acceptsindividual
names,addressesandtelephonenumbersofpersonswho do not wish to
receivetelephonesolicitationcallsandthat hasbeenin existencefor ten
or moreyears.

“Telephonesolicitation call.” A call madeto a residentialtelephone
subscriberfor thepurposeofsolicitingthe saleofanyconsumergoodsor
servicesor for the purposeofobtaininginformation that will or may be
usedfor the directsolicitationof a saleofconsumergoodsorservicesor
an extensionofcreditfor that purpose.Theterm doesnot includea call
madeto a residentialtelephoneconsumer:
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(1) In responseto an expressrequestof the residentialtelephone
consumer.

(2) In reference to an existing debt, contract, payment or
performance.

(3) With whom the telemarketerhas an establishedbusiness
relationshipwithin thepast12 monthsprecedingthe call.

(4) On behalfofan organizationgrantedtax-exemptstatusunder
section501(c) (3), (5) or (8) of the Internal RevenueCode of 1986
(PublicLaw 99-514,26 U.S.C. § 1 etseq.)or a veteransorganization
chartered by the Congressof the United States and or its duly
appointedfoundation.

(5) On behalfofa political candidateorapoliticalparty.
Section2. Theact is amendedby adding sectionsto read:

Section5.1. Blocking of caller ident~ficationand other telemarketing
screeningproductsor servicesprohibited.

No telemarketershall takeanyactionwith theprimary intent:
(1) to prevent the transmission of a telemarketer’sname or

telephonenumbertoanyrecipientofa telephonesolicitationcall when
the equipmentor service used by the telemarketeris capable of
creating and transmitting the telemarketer’s name or telephone
number;or

(2) to circumvent,bypassor disableanyproductor serviceusedby
theresidentialtelephonesubscriberto screentelephonecalLc~

Section5.2. Unwantedtelephonesolicitationcallsprohibited.
(a) General rule.—No telemarketershall initiate or cause to be

initiateda telephonesolicitation call to a residentialtelephonenumberof
a residentialtelephonesubscriberwho doesnot wish to receivetelephone
solicitation callsandhas causedhisname,addressandtelephonenumber
to be enrolledon a do-not-calllist maintainedby the list administrator.
Thisprohibitionshall beeffective30 daysaftera quarterly-do-not-calllist
is issuedby the list administratorwhich first contains a residential
telephonesubscriber’sname,addressandresidentialtelephonenumber.

(b) Listings.—Telemarketersmakingtelephonesolicitation calls shall
quarterly obtain listings of residential telephone subscribers in this
Commonwealthwho havearrangedto have their names,addressesand
telephonenumbersenrolledon the list administrator’sdo-not-calllist or
shall utilizea serviceprovider who has quarterlyobtainedand will use
suchlistings.

(c) Dura1ion.—~Alisting on a do-not-calllist shall bemaintainedfora
minimumoffive yearsfrom the date of the enrollmentor until the
telephone number is no longer valid for the residential telephone
subscriber,whicheveroccursfirst.

(d) Feelimitation.—Nolist administratormayimposeafeefor copies
of a do-not-call list which exceedsthe costs incurred by the list
administratorin theproduction,preparationanddistributionofthat list.
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(e) Affirmative defense.—Atelemarketeris not in violation of this
section~fall ofthefollowingaresatisfied:

(1) He has establishedand implementedwritten proceduresto
complywith thissection.

(2) He hastrainedhispersonnelin theprocedures.
(3) Thetelemarketeracting on behalfofthe sellerhas maintained

andrecordedlists ofresidentialtelephonesubscriberswho maynotbe
contacted.

(4) Anysubsequentcall is theresultoferror.
(f) AttorneyGeneraL—Thelist administratorshallprovidethe Office

ofAttorneyGeneralwith a copyofeachquarterlydo-not-calllist.
(g) Restrictionson useof do-not-calllist.—Notelemarketershall use

a list administrator’sdo-not-calllist foranypurposeotherthanto remove
residentialtelephonesubscribersfromtelephonesalescall lists.

(h) Disclosure to residential telephonesubscribers.—Eachlocal
exchangetelephone company, competitive local exchange telephone
company,long-distanceinterexchangecarrier company,Internetservice
provider that provides telephone service and affiliated companies
providing telecommunicationsbilling service shall clearly notjfy its
residentialtelephonesubscribersin thisCommonwealthoftheir ability to
contactthe list administratorwhich acceptsindividualnames,addresses
and telephonenumbersofpersonswho do not wish to receivetelephone
solicitation calls. The methodof notification shall include, but not be
limited to, placing the noticein billing statementsmailedto subscribers
and publicationof noticein the consumerinformationpagesof a local
telephonedirectory ofgeneralcirculation. The not4ficationshall specify
the methodsby which subscribersmayplacetheir nameson the do-not-
call list andhowoftenrenewalis necessary.

(i) Contract.—IftheBureauofConsumerProtectionhas not entered
into a contractwith a list administratorwithin 90 days of the effective
date of this sectionafter a goodfaith effort to do so, the bureau may
contractwith any nonprofitorganization to carry out the provisionsof
thissection.

(1) Identification.—Notelemarketershallfail to providea residential
telephonesubscriberwith the nameof the caller, the nameoftheperson
or entity on whosebehalf the call is being madeand, upon request, a
telephonenumber or addressat which the person or entity may be
contacted.If a telemarketermakesa solicitation usingan artjficial or
prerecordedvoice messagetransmittedby an autodialeror prerecorded
messageplayerwhichplacedthe telephonesolicitationcall, thetelephone
numbermaynot bea900 numberoranyothernumberfor whichcharges
exceedlocal or long-distancetransmissioncharges.

(k) Investigation,enforcementandreporting.—
(1) TheBureauof ConsumerProtectionin the OfficeofAttorney

General shall investigate any complaints received concerning
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violations of this section.If, after investigatingany complaint, the
AttorneyGeneralfinds that therehas beena violation ofthis section,
theAttorneyGeneralmaybring an actionto imposea civilpenaMyar4
to seekother relief, including injunctive relief, under the act of
December17, 1968 (P.L.1224,No.387), knownas the Unfair Trade
PracticesandConsumerProtectionLaw.

(2) The AttorneyGeneral shall remit 10% of any civil penalty
collectedunderthissectionto thepersonfiling the complaintleading
to the civil penalty. In no event,however,shall the amountof this
remittanceexceed$100foranyperson.

(3) On or beforeNovember30 ofeachyear, the AttorneyGeneral
shall submitto the GeneralAssemblya reportdetailinginvestigations
andenforcementactionstakenunderthissectionduring thepreceding
Commonwealthfiscalyear. Thereportshall include, butnot belimited
to, the numberofcomplaintsreceivedunderthissection,the natureof
those complaints, the number of investigations and enforcement
actionsinstitutedby theAttorneyGeneral,a summaryofthe resultsof
those investigationsand enforcementand the amount of any civil
penaltiescollected.
Section3. Thisactshalltake effect in 60 days.

APPRovED—The2nddayof April, A.D. 2002.

MARK S.SCHWEIKER


